
lJlkflMA44h" 4'A, .

most astounding mult. Tit atw-ai-U- ig

cisclosur Ik roade py theae f eatlo-me- n

that Ht tho gie&t trench hospital,
known a the 'Hotel tHwi; there, at CRAZY MANliRARFNG

n rs n rrrrmm u
1 --I Did yqu tiend the openinp iKiQNDEEJ Haveyou seen tfteir patterns?

No store oiithefPacificC
nave youiJriced theirlHats?variety tolrpm.lQOOiTrim j& j& j&

litlolfcioncr

The public has ' not forgotten that
County Commissioner Mark was legl-iMe- d

out of two years of offlco. and
.that CommlsEloner. W, B. .Steel's offl-Ct-

career, was absolutely terminated
ty the Salem solona. Cottimtestoners

5 Mack and "'Shower an bsequently re.
.fused to serve on the lward wuh coun--
ty Jtidge.. Cake. ,. In referring to this
matter today, Comlssloner Mack said:

,(--
r. tsnowers ana .mysotireiuea w i

prvo bwanae Te r ranaiilerdd the law!

QUAtrTYlAND PRICE WlfclSlPIilSE YOU. "T-t- r:

See SiIorl
" nnftonarltntlonak 'District Attorney i

4

Cbbarlaiaiasierdnt: wanetUutf
proceedings toxomrot as to aarve. To
foresUll the opposition? ttiwas grner--
ally understood that the District Attor-Ae- y

should not have any assistance re--

quiring compensatloA,-- ThJsjsras sails
factory Jo that officlalf: To get
tty otherwise reaulred the consent of

majority of the board. This was
neTer giTen.:':.;':v:-..-r- .

Oa th hearing Mesara.3 Csxey ntd
Maya, the attomeya. appeared with Mr.
ChAmberlalnj notwitbstadlnng. r They
afterwards presented a bill for 1300.
There has been a great deal of talk
atont cutting out tb grafts.. This bill
wnich i was not paldr showa Just bow
the grcfta are being; cut outv

The bill Mr Miu-- referred to was
rrettented imla sow nn fll at 'tht
County 'Auditor's office'. ? The notation
ca the records reads: f. '
,

--Count? Court--ear-y & Mays, aer

Jerred." v:v;tv X''-'X--

The record waa approved November
' 7. 1931. The following Is A Copy .of the

sM11 r Pawtv A Ufava ' J
. 'TcrtlanoV-Orego- n Jefii 3; lOOt- .

County Court of Multaeioah County

For value this Chiffon. - t?.---- V vr :,

See Our Patterns . brim Mat, fancy traw crown,
cannot be duplicated for double- -
the money elsewhere. 'Trimmed

' Wkh silk 'ChliToa s!lk and velvet
.. ..... ji flowers, ornaments and

wa rJF&v --olor wn,l8 ase, oiock,

4C,Cca tuk'Mba . to tno agave yard.. At j

La Petite Hospital twir-- e that number,
In the atrnesphertsof.thei Uourse JO.OOO,

ni. lhKtfHMllMidiA tfhat a, tha 'Mowmuw ml vo,,wti9 Hunt ub vuw
York StockXtchangi and the Cbkago
Board of iTrad. the condition la Just
a iadf '''''? . j . &

'

'Tbe'. phyaif lahs"' say Ifcut the prtHing
of the traders teake the e.'r v$ry Jro- - .

purt, theiexerciw expelling from their-- i

lunga au me oacuu witnin mejr ays-tejn- a.

Ar from' the-- main sewr?of tie'
city, ,they ,ay, U not aa Impure as that,;
of the Bourse anil the great stock ex- -
changes of the country.
. . Again. iti declared, mlllloiis of ml- -
crotfes are itjirriad about In the tjair- -
and whlilters. and short hf.'r and cloise
shaving la rconunended. His declared f

tidn. 3.W0.1A10 microbes wcre found in
one man'a wlsiskeri:; One million were
ibdnd In the moustache of a man wnyi
L
had died .at puMlc hospital.. ,

I

There It great eonsternatlon in wv.i
fcrTer thesv ublfshd djsciosnres, and

many women are hovlnr their hair re duaovea i
- . j i ?

GAMBLER'S SUICIDE,'

lltirfi) Rnorlnl SirvlM.t '

BVTyj3MpnV.. March 14. John AU
rrecnt.-.'2.milKT- Known 10 n pr- - ;

lea ,tQ t. Pa uiistti elded here to!
escape 'painful urglfal operAtion
necessary tp. saVei-h-l W- - Albrcht j

wa naralysad on ihe right side, and :

had )ost the use of bis tight hAnd and
arms.? 5:iUheiAiiatnf, he; secured a
dagger . and i with, -- lAflnlte .

dlfftcully
Smuggle n .&nHer bis-be- d covering ct
"the county hospital on the poor farm,
and vfoKfd ;th weapftn through, the
flesh intovn'ia' heaVt.' . He tad been, In
th fnunfv house lA months htfl on'.y
outSid support coming, from an Ana-- 1

nrt 'Hfr had-wealt- relt- - I

tlv In it PauL
'

V,tAR ET H EY?, ,;
.,

' ,: ;''V'V'iw- ':.''.!;',.
:" Two mn "claiming to be cltltens' of,

thefransvaaV.Republlc are 90lettiDg
coiitribnUOna for the Boer eaui.:f-Tnf- ly

are vWorkingf cHiefiy in the, raaidence
portion of the; city, and 4h., tfie su--,

burbs. The' have faUed to show iaelr
creden'tiftit.'Th ffcet th they- - have
aalted no putl'.c iticetiag, ; and... have.!
aaemingiy voiaa . me -- morw puwii;
jpaxt of the- - jrtty, fs reiardeAt apme
what tuiplclijtta. . .

'
. .

CHANGED HIS MIND.

IWilllamAipinwalk familiarly known
jr,i.DutX BUI, jbama Ihto the city
from .hiswood ramih yesterday, fully
intendlnf to dlitrlbut a light coat of
red varnish over the municipality. ; Be-

fore' he got fAirly started, howeverrhe
met a good-looki- ng palvatloa Army
lass. j waa. sa Vlmprcsa&a with her ap-

pearance' that be invested- - ten cents
in A :WAr Crf.,?. returned to ht hotel.
MAd .tb paper, and. went borne. At he
claimed, a rrormea cttpji. -

VirVIEDFORD ITEMS. V

,.f'?.;'' - -:--
:

XJl'peelal Correspondence. ,'
MEDFOXIDS Klnrch l'4.Orchttrdliit r

fctwy spraylnit: fruit ttaea-fo- r the x(rml-tiHtlo- n

fth Jose tcftlo. JUator
svroylnc wlil be (orth codim ; moth..
Fruit et in Jackson. County will oon
be aiarminated it this vigilance ie con-- , :

tinned. The cost of praying' is about 3
rU pr iree and 'two men and a team

can cover about ten acre per day.
At lat lliw.000 ha .been expended la

extending 'the orchard aerease of this
ouoty thy pat yr. Among-- be lnvt-or- s

are Cautalci Vtorb.- - 200 acn of
new;.' land; Stewart,, 160 aeres;
Christ atwa, 160 acre; . Bates Bros..
it) aereetWeeks Bro.i itt) acr.i Ther
are manw ma4ir inVtor, the whole
IndlcaUnt-fch- t - th j rrJt- - industry ot
Jackson . County Is - rapidly expanding.
Apple triS feiiulr lbt yar to brinK
them to the period of fruitage, but a the
orchards of Southern Oregon brought atist rmwo. Into the county List ' yenr.
conHiln.-- Jn' th tovetrftent it oUjr

large
variety

shapes
f and srey. The best vahie 'vtSal , offered for the money.

- v , SEESAMPLES IN WINDOW.

Straws. AilOUR MUCE

$398

That we ell for $ 1 ,98
3 ' i- u in window, I I..

This Hat made cm, silk
wire frameJ feoyered
wiih fancy straw netting
trimmed with silk nrall
flowers,: foliage , and
ornaments.

ouivpRici

$1.98
tucked '

lace, til Acream (r

of
,

4- -
fancy

dark
did
early
with
foliage

MILLINERY HOUSE.

Loyeliest triOREGON
t--

ROtES r..t t.rf
r"MTf

NsssSOTsssa

VariCtlCS' rC

colors. Splen
trimraed Hat for

wear; trimmed
chiffon flowers,

and Orna-,mnt- s.

' -

to carey v Mays; Dr;.f '
"For services as counsel and attor-

neys lii the suits In the Circuit Court
of the &t4ii Qt Orfgpn;jfor Multnoma

' CoEtty; nt!tled the State of Oregon v.
J. G. Slack, and William Sbowers, and
State of Oregon on relatloa, of ,W1U

,. Ham Cake, County" Judge r. W. B.
.Steele; , and also in Supreme Court In

' the last named case, including tn saJV
" " briefs end

all service : is 1 connsction tnercwita,

wfadOWfOT J

0f th 1;

; . , ,.g

Headquarters for street and Sailor Hats.
Ready to wear. The correct styles, from
50 cents and upwards.

50 styles Children's and Misses Hats, the
right goods at the lowest prices. Our Price $2.89

Cor. Morrlsor;

0 andTIrst 5t.
SNtfic WINDOWS if

-- . ' !!.

earthr Awell-rootec- i, one year ;

Mak:aa Assault tippf
Mitchell,

InmutfS of the count if Jail nl-Jtle- r

MUc-hel-l wera rousel &l 1 o'clock; ffr--J
day morning- by maniacal snrif n na me
craslHnu of furniture; - . .

' ' .
Thn tnii-iAi- . nnlttp mmlt fram th ItiMAnA

lHttit'B cell in the nonhwiiit 4rf1iW ef ,j

lire WI. Jall'-i- : miioiimi, nan cit. ruBa
to the nwi n'i touiw Htitiw wi iyne.iPiv
thv ocruaam of the ceil, inuid'y 4emt4

(bp WOO(l ftx,,, lo r.Untera situ) by rnt
I.RciWwiik- - fvia had beat two otif-fitc- ul

watw une .m sti- uouWr nu li T?istupon the btj l, f
TiV-ini.i- wa i.erM.fr-ireBe"i .moik v.hn. Jautr Mu'hu

f'roht upon him ;

rsrM; enxtied. .None of
tU- - iruAtR.ft. tl ir.vl

lock liolil on hlii roan.
mi ,ijt fy ityuU'i! hiTO.' hunii'iffd. )rt.the

fr.i'l ajVer? rusnutr O'xm ilr, Mifheti.
lir.d twt'ii .rf x'nh1f.ei by

nitt -- yviurdiiy- tforn
Inre. II w orvisfrd from
f(1ec-!- . lle iVii taken to iiw aylu'rrt lmt

watv.-nj- . u .M.d.1.d r.!l fo
natna II la inula p I i.ifc.i I K lAWvrrlltiairktia

m will ntako an firjjottatioitufcip one
Qt tbtln nxt roeettng.

NicaraguaCanalMatter

turning 10 a neau. y

I

tdttipp-M- i R'n' Nwi.A;pcUtljin ) '
WASHINGTON. Mer. H.-T- he- Mln-lrtte- rs

from Costa Rka and NicaraUgua
called At the State t)enartmnt today
and announced that A protocol between
these, countries and the. VnHed Strteg.
providing for. the construction of the
Nlcarauguan canal, kgs, betn pripard,
abd Is ready for the slgnaturos. of tfaa
contracting parties.

' t ' ;
"

""' u in - .it

THIRTY. TWINS

And Seven Singles to ana

. Deserted Mother.

(Journal Special Service.)

twins and iwn lngl tkpeouchaments Is 1

the record Of Mrs. Mary OUbahle. , 83 I

years old. nn inmate 01 the county no
pitHl In4hls city,- - A Woman of delightful
eultur. wrth soft, niehow ybiee; ' hair
white a the snow arid of -- liken Uxtun.
the heart i touched by the beauty of her
bearing and Baddtfned, by her ptlent

i's
wMr. Ollbiihle wa married tft. Cot Wm.
OUbihle In Virginia when .Just p W. I

Before her '40th birthday he 'had given
birth to 47 children. ; Fut.irUeu. polr of
twins and seven other, cklldren came be-
fore her hueband enlisted in the Cyr(d-erat- e

army, A year before b wa killed.
during the last lege of vicUlbur the
iosi pair 01 ?win wm- he

have grown id .manhood and wo
manhood and or. 'scattered tbrongheut
tne woTia. Mie uoea.not Know; w ne v, et

a.i to Lbl
tome to see her she aoe not know.

The fact that lo tnottwrhood aho I vir-
tually a prodigy doe not appear to pleaoe
or distress her. Uhe tell the ' Oiuulrer-tba- t

she has 37 children in much theane ton. of voice tbat another woman
would announce that she bat had three.

fiifore the war awept away her' u
baffd'a property the family was Consid-
ered very wealthy -

Preferred Stock Peas.
From field to canjyuaa dy.

ROASTED,

fnlted State UlJtriet Judse C. B. Bel
linger rendered an opimon Monday

BtatcB. Savlne. lxan & Buildtltfs; Com--pn- y
vs.- I.itle UrCen ct ., in u

fpreclosur. suit. , ,;,
Judge Bellinger declared,'- among oth

things: , . -
, .;; tiv-- The comDliVlnnnt U entitled to Ita

loan and )mrt. More than this It Jia
.had. yore-- ' than tht lt1sp not entitled
to. It. cannot In a cOMHjqf-Mkuliy- epllapt
.tnlailmenis 'In the nature' 'Tf trthillXm
upon stock subacrlbed for . merely totiualtfy the aubscriber to borrow, front
the company, and which by tii. terms of
agreement between the puftt., was-t-

Uv and was, In fact', traaefei'red to ib.
forppany. and of which the company b
ot all times been, and now 1, (he ubap
Jute owner." .''s-

CRUISER'SiLVERiiELL

Joumul Sie"ial Aeivlce.).
DLNVE.R. March 14.- -A itioVement 1 00

foot in --t hi city to have the fl Tof the I

ertt'ler tn-nv- f r 'cast Jiert-- . Ui jflatorlari
i w nour souu suver Si possible. TO
secure resonant qumlttle v ftrtatn
amount or nlloy. yvt to be Uetetmlhtfd.
wlU have to be mixed wtth "the7 silver.
The C0Rt Of tb.' boll will be aim Lit il.SOO

fall of which 'has already been Subscribed.
Many article, made' .M C'dlorndo" silver,
will be presented to' the cruller "bv the
cltUens of --the city. .. '.-.- .

BLEW OFF HIS HEAD.

Bpecl,-.-l Correspondenee.
GUTHRIE. OWb., Starch M-- eocnpi

gotne .to, u Cnited State prlnflh. Jtnlglrt
W Jple held a stick of dynstfilte undrr
nts cam until it expiomtr. Hi had and
ooin naniu were mown otl. Ite '.wax
rural man carrier nnd confeed to Uini- -
ihk mrw.i)ujfi m Keep irom ueiiverms
them. 1 1 f

' T
CO LLECTOR'STROU BtE.

Jame MeDohiiU,; the collection agent,
worked himself Into a freney t the
court house yesterday On larnl thatp rcn against --whom he holds bias liad
taken advantato of the new bankruptcy
law.. McDonald ay th Jaw.hns f'liaed
hl burtnei and that it works - to theadvantage of peraons who doi f.ot try toay tnetr i?ut. He noitta. ciaioj. amonht-n- g

to thousands, and; many of thedchn--
rjuents buv jiid jmt-nt- s nanlnsfc them, but
luuKniem. ir,mrn(iivi arter.tne uatwt
ruptcy court ets in Its wort, ItcDonwid
say tbat he ts itetttnic old; ta?t i will
toon pasa away, but that Riin he deea."
hl wronged t4rlt wUl purt- - Ml. iU'H
rr to the end of Kmc .. --:',. ; .

v 'Should you b .UffrriinvfctSvma.ttli or auy kin Ijlsesrse; F!le. .Old Sores,
Oarbur.rkles. Boil 0 PlmBler ' And vw

if !ma does not-enr- you;' yotii mney-re- -

funded. 60 cents' u ar, ;at U;drJgglS.,

'
- .SELLWOOIiglgfli

, The Portland City & Oregon1 Railway
Carcpany ; has reduced the bours.of
labor for its men from 12 to 10 hours,
Trtth the same pay as formerly.; wy ;

; Irsf C.IJ. Anderson of Mllwaukle .It
reported Quite ill. -

Mr. Oliver, residing at. Past Thir-
teenth and Linn streets, died Thursday

. morning at A. M. He wa only. ill
for- two days, f ni-- H Xy'SJ:

An unknown' man, while working: on
the addition to Or'n Kellog's house on

irom a scaaoid ano oroite nts iert arm.
Dr. Sellwood attended the injured man
and removed him to"

The Sellwood branch of the CI via Im
provement League , is doing active

airs. nutn wniiney is very in 01 ner
pome M the corner of Eaat Nineteenth
and Tacoma street. r v

The Woolen mill la running. Only a
few people are employed at present, but
It; lartne- - intention -- to increase - the
farce soon. ' "

.

' H. Mash, a'palnter. Is very 111 suffer-
ing with heart trouble. ?

An effort Is being made to organize
ft lodge of the I. O. O..F, at Sellwood.

PARIS SENSATION

., Millions of Microbes Irr Breath,'
HaTrand-Whiskers'-

,"

s

- . (Journal Epectai Bervioe.)

PortlancJOregc
mmmmamtmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmtmHtmmmmmmmt i .wip w

; .
- NO TWO ALIKEif

m, :. ... . , -

WhtrK
'!il'-iw- at this

;i'v:

9 V''fef .' See
T--v,!P- WW'

samples
'

above, "

lf!;?;V.r;-.'jut- i windows :

&kfte)WeVtSlffiSt

I j
li, A Rrli

Bill Reported Favorable

in Senate.

- iScHppa-McRaNe- w Asaoclatlon.)
WASHINOTOK, March U. In the

Senate yesterday Senator Hepburn
lyid the jicaraugua canal bill report-
ed faoisibly-fthout- . aniendment,

aJ'.' " '. " A " '.Kirn .l.

V
.

ROAD SUPERVISORS.

A' lively fiaht for the. office of road
pervlsor an- ultrlct-,a- . wtilcli I UnU,

omct. IM) tne lopw., t. J. utiDert, t
lerny Ohapmnn, John ITbwnrd arid Jit

Spring Torm a quartette, each member Of
whkh 1 tl!lnK to serve, hr on-.ttuen- ts,

a'apkin. otr ttic .road t WO qollAM
per day. Road supervisors were formerly"
J'PQ)nt(?A.iy the county eommtuf iooerit
tout undt-- r ,'the new law. tho offlce ha
teen made nn 'elective one. There wlU
n.t tie a. dearth of candidates m any 4re- -
clnot In Ui county.

c

CaUing your attention to the
fact that out of every one hundred .

aatlents I treat, ighty-n- V per '

cent, art benefited. Consultation '

invkeoC ' ' Ar-

Vital Science Pliy-tlciar-
,KIb
I
1

319 and 321 AMnjtan Buildjns

1

3S

I YT IJ Ylfinh
Always asks her grocer for

I

JLMBQ SAVON r4' ;

the .biggest 5 cent cake of Soap. She gets J
tier roony. worm. 1 .';!. 4

.. l.!t'.u.l.

S.v 'V;,; J . lti;i
By 4ur "

I ' ''; PURITY
i he IW of .MedfowJ la neitottatlng wlthrtfor the .defendant n the c-- A racine

Of mind and body j revealed by a clear complexion. No one charm- - pos-eKn- es

stronger power of 'Attraction, intelligent cure can make the skin ex-iul- lt

bfw.nd 'emparii.oh, . . - ;

Everything Uiiaightrv,-su- i a uiole. , wrinkle, superfluous hair etc.,
removed permanently iind Without lev iris scar. Gray nd faded huir co,
reeted. TJuFKk-uf- f cured. Xo vharg. fos telling you how and why. 'JSadn't

Mer mm
'iieato

TjHjE EXCLUSIVE

SLICED TO PIECES.

Man Being Carved up to Save
His Life.

Journal Snecial .Service.)' :

tltNyK;R. ' Man-h- , H.- -V bcn Phillip
Orosg'-- 1et were froaen six weeks ago.
dfti ho wn taki-- to iMe county hospital.
It' wa not auppokfd that hu cond'.tlon .

wa serlou.. He had Wen on a prospect- -
ing tour and was4'ugt in a ajio-ftori-

n.

After a few d:i.' oontlnemtnt onv of hi a i

feet 'Whs amputated. , Jter.-fhe- 1 'other i,

was 1

nM.uoesrui and a foot of lliM.-lei- was
.awed off. Knynjond'a.diseRM which flnt

fmadc Its anpoarance hLx yer.in ago, --fgaln '

inniietuitseit ana one or nis nti(i ;

.i"4MU .titkeln. ow at wrist, rrne doetora took
the olhi ene itaw him three da'v. later.t.., wtek the ler thiit !.uurfl hi .

first wa .orvetl off abofee the Xnee. Ten- -
visa-- it kntli iiSmi rwr-- nH-- A f j. . . V -o" 71 3 tSeT T'X !

r..(nr..im' Altii. ..-- hi i

it ea 03 tomorrow.

Vrv.W- inett-- K with, m
t'ilorsdd. and the staff phy!ctan at the

tjl arc watching itlo-tly- : ,- .
' f .': ",' ' " '

SrVk deferred Stock Salmon.
Cai;nid. fro Royal' t'tfiniol only. v' ;'

Tugboat
.

-- damages.
f.! W.I Hosforrt- - dud'.Herronn Gerapneh

KlvttHefl a ti.Z'l libel.. tt h- - thr
court aralnpt ContMcloi- - Robert

Wakefield fok 4ttBu8r t- - their tugboat
Uvharil Hfrid cow Mnooln.' Vhe stetkm-bon- t,

and ;cojv rah otiti. some piMnir
)utt'Wkefitia hnd driven foi th"

bridae ror th ocgon &
WahhK-uti- ttaHrond Comnnnv. over th,

jJUewie-irtetfr- o --nllex nbove tt motuh,
j!K1.: Aiir.e them o bs? tAchl In .11

ain:ung It i cllmed the mi
wer flrat driven wlih ihe top even with f

i.taiw- f wfgaw fimMIHll
t. fftiy ,rro-nc- t; cRvin(t th

t"-- ai'ci-wne- ?s 01 me oercmJant
fn Vt"arKl-n.th- e tucatiott."

" K '' jf We Do This For You.
,an lor, ciaan. pre- -, aud deliver three

piece pf your clothltig each weeX; sew on
.tuttOB. rcw up rips nnd give ?you a

Ttrcket gbo.l for. eight alilnes ech month,
all, foe tl per month. - A. niode' Tailoring

'.Washington street..,-- .,7
- 'rLI!V - . - J J .. ri, . . 1 J i..L-

you ueuef wui:, uo now,
...... .. . .

N. Y; Electric Theraputical Co,
702 MARQUAM BLDC.

-- u, PAJEUS, .March 14.Readera of Parla
i newspapers are quivering over the dls- -'

closures' made by Dr.-Emll- e Riout, of
1 the Pasteur Institute, concerning the

millions of microbes within the jrcalm
, of hurxan habitation. Three celebrated

.medical rpsdaliBts. Dr. Rloux. Dr. P0--- 3

. zi and Dr. Bergeron, haw been Btudy-- I
ing-- the queation of mlcrobea with the

mi

y

AfcEREiEEX, .8 li March de L.

A. nppofnjed UKFlniani 01- - j

toincy-rcner- al in the Spt ntsh American.:
war- - claims mutter., has Infofmeu the !

f"lQoverrtnient-- tbof he ennnot accept the. L

,fflce,Th contp.nsiitlon of IMA per-
month la sosmaltthnt he does not believe j

It would be worth While go to W ash--
Ihgton and avf, hi. practice here !

Preferred $teck Catsup.
Delicate flavor. .

the-ns- 1jk Ditcn womimny ror a
municipal light And water aupply. The
source f thi supply wtU be Butt rr.?ek.
C7 - tnllo lsUirit,. wh -- W.0VO,; Inches of
watermay be. had mul 2,W horao power

s of. the tream, . W j
mite, i fom tpni 'r.'.-.-The ify i Its own lighting pltint;
ut the colt ot fuel Is so great, tltnt it .

ha-- ) not teen a prfefttalila investment. '

Th. first l BillM pi th ditch la practlC'
ally oompietev and work on the second
section will' begn 4t ance. Water- troa
the ditch wH be UdXor Irrigation' pur-pos- er

aie.-.--.r-- .tt --: v -

Jonebh. fieAlt .: of Medford. hu rather 4
srrewsome relic . of Jd Indian warfare.
ciayr ' iq nn. poe?ion;. is ine rua.
headstone .that- - for a. time marked the
arav of Cownln Jack." who;Twlth Sear-face- d

Churl.--- , was executed in Klamath
Counjyt v !? ; ? '."-:- ., s
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farwr
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392 Morrison Stre.
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105. 107. 109. nr sixth sc.
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IN SOFT FELT
Style and : workmanship .unsur EraciionWiiUnion-made- .'passed.
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delrd. ' J
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, tract i from I . to v2
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.bad' after - effect- -'
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sloughing ) of gum.
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.. Recognized as the leader for men
of critical taste." The most com
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